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Lung cancer is
the leading
Gause of cancer
death in this
eountty.

Americansare known the world over
We jog
as preventivehealthenthusiasts.
for fitness,floss and take fluoride to
preventtooth decay,and eat low-fat
productsto reducethe risk of heart disease.Even the rarestenvironmentalpollutantis likely to provokepublic outrage and regulatoryaction if it is found
to increasecancerrisk.
Yet it's not uncommonfor people
who engagein suchhealthfulactivities
to also engagein anotheractivity known
unmistakablyto causelung cancer:
cigarettesmoking.
Lung canceris the leadingcauseof
cancerdeathin this country.The lung
cancerdeath rate recentlysurpassedthat
of breastcancerin women, accordingto
the national Centersfor DiseaseControl
and Prevention,and continuesto climb.
Yet the vastmajorityof lung cancer
casesarehighly preventable.
for ensuringthe
FDA is responsible
safetyand effectivenessof the devices
or drugs usedto diagnoseor treat lung
cancer.
Smoke Gets in Your Lungs
The constantassaultof cigarette
smoke wearsaway cilia, the tiny hairlike structuresthat line the lungs'air
passagesand sweepout foreign material
trappedinside by mucus.Without this
cleaningmechanism,the lungs are particularly vulnerableto compounds
brought into air passages.Most lung
cancerscrop up in the cells that are directly exposedto inhaledair.
Peoplewho smokeor who live with a
smokerbreatheair that may harbor
more than 50 cancer-fosteringchemicals, including benzopyreneand formal-

dehyde,as well as a radioactivecompoundcalledpolonium-210.One rein the September1993edition
searcher,
of the journal Pediatic's, estimatesthat
the lungs of a personwho smokesa pack
of cigarettesa day, are exposedto as
much radiationa year as they would absorb from 250 chestx-rays.
The risk of developinglung cancerincreaseswith the numberof cigarettes
smokedand the numberof yearsof
smoking.Peoplewho smoke filtered
low-tar cigarettesmay have a somewhat
lower lung cancerrisk than those who
smokeregularcigarettes.However, according to the National Cancer Institute
(NCI), peoplemay smoke more cigarettesif the nicotine content is reduced
(as it is in low-tar cigarettes),so these
smokersstill have a substantialrisk of
lung cancer.
Cigar and pipe smoking can also boost
the risk of developinglung cancer,but
becausepeople usually inhale less
smoke with this type of tobaccouse, it is
not as high a lung cancerrisk as cigarette smoking. However,theseforms of
smoking, as well as chewing tobacco,
causeother types ofcancer. The tobacco
smoke nonsmokersbreathe,also called
"secondhandsmoke," has beenclassified
by the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
as one of the most dangerousenvironmental contaminants.
Other Causesof Lung Cancer
Exposureat high levels to certain
compoundsencounteredin various mining or manufacturingjobs also can trigger lung cancer.Thesecompoundsinnickel,chromium,coal
clude asbestos,
gas,mustardgas, arsenic,vinyl chloride,
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Sometimessymptomsmay be caused
by hormonesmade by lung cancercells.
Certain lung cancercells, for example,
producea hormone that causesa sharp
drop in the level of salt in the body. This
can producemany symptoms,including
concentratedurine, confusion,fatigue,
or coma.
Doctors diagnosethe presence,type
or extent of lung
cancerwith a series of tests.The
first is a chest
x-ray to detectany
abnormal spots on
the lungs. Doctors
AGATNSTLUNG CANCERARE SURGERY,RADIATION
may also require
other x-ray tests,
AND CHEfrTOTHERAPY.
such as a
tomogram or a CT
(computed
image
Tomograms
scan.
tomography)
for
people
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had
smoked
people
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risk
of
the
lung
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90 times
thin slicesof the lung that can show a
who neither smoke nor work with asbes- lessthan 20 yearshad almost the same
risk of lung canceras lifelong nonsmok- small cancernot seenon standard
tos, accordingto NCI.
x-rays. CT scansproducean image of a
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slice of a selectedbody
cross-sectional
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in
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Difficult to Detect
low levelsin many houses,it is not cerFew casesof lung cancerare detected showing the extent of a lung tumor and
tain whethersuch low-level radonexpowhetherit has spreadinto neighboring
early
enoughto achievethe bestrelung
cancer.
cause
surecan
organs.
sponseto treatment.Coughing and
Some smokersmay feel they are geSometimesdoctors can detect lung
wheezingare the earliestsymptoms.
netically protectedfrom lung cancerbecancer
cells in the patient's sputum,exare
ofannoyances
But
these
respiratory
fathers
smoked
mothers
or
their
cause
amined under a microscope.Additional
ten dismissedas "smoker's cough"-the
and never got the disease.But this could
testsare usually requiredto determine
hacking many smokershave because
be "a fatal mistake," points out M. Miles
Braun, M.D., a seniorresearchinvestiga- smoking prompts their lungs to produce the tumor's type and location. Doctors
usually need to extract cells from the
excessmucus----orchronic bronchitis,to
tor at NCI. His recentstudy of twins
lungs to screenunder a microscopefor
which smokersare also prone.
suggeststhat for most people,heredity
cancercells. A procedurecalled a
Other early symptomsof lung cancer
plays little or no role in the development
bronchoscopyallows doctorsto pluck
include coughing up blood, chestpain,
of lung cancer.
t
cells from the inner walls of the bronThe study found that pairs of identical and shortnessof breath.Peoplewith
chi-the two branchesof the trachea
twins died lessoften of lung diseasethan lung cancermay also experiencere(windpipe) leadingto the lungs.This
peatedbouts of pneumoniaor bronchipairs of fratemal twins. This finding is
procedureis generallydone in a hospitis, fever, weakness,weight loss,
oppositewhat would be expectedif a
tal. The patient is given a local anesor swelling of the neck and
hoarseness,
susceptibilityto lung cancerwas inherthetic, and a flexible thin tube with
face.
ited becausefraternal twins shareonly
lighting and magnifying devicescalled a
In somecases,patientsfirst notice
someof the samegenes,unlike identical
bronchoscopeis threaded through the
symptomsstemmingfrom the spreadof
twins, who inherit identical genes.
noseor mouth into the lung.
the cancerto the brain, bones,or other
There also is no firm evidencethat viTo collect cells hard to reach with a
organs.Thesesymptomsinclude headtamin supplementscan protect smokers
bronchoscope,doctors perform a needle
aches,blurred vision, dizziness,unfrom the disease.According to NCI,
aspirationbiopsy guided by fluoroscopy.
steadinessor difficulty walking, and
some human studiessuggestsmokers
Fluoroscopyis an x-ray procedurethat
bone pain.
might be able to lower their risk of lung

beryllium, hydrocarbons,ionizing radiation, and the radon byproductsof uranium mining.
Such compoundsare more apt to cause
lung cancerin smokersthan nonsmokers.Asbestosworkers who smokecigarettes,for example,are 30 times more
likely to develop lung cancerthan asbestos workers who don't smoke.They have

cancerby eating more fruits and vegetables.More studiesneedto be done,
however,to confirm this hypothesis.
By far the most effective way to avoid
lung canceris to steerclear of tobacco
smoke,expertsagree.Studiesshow that
lung cancerrisk gradually declinesafter
stoppingsmoking.One study cited by
CDC found that l0 yearsafter quitting
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usesa television screento view internal
organssuch as the heart and lungs while
they are in motion. Using the picture on
the screenas a guide, the doctor insertsa
long, thin needleinto the tumor to withdraw cells for examination.
If lymph nodesin the neck seemenlarged,doctorsmay remove them to see
if cancercells have spreadthere.Doctors may also biopsy the lymph nodes
betweenthe lungs.Tissueis removed
througha small incisionin the chest
while the patient is under generalanesthesia.
Radionuclidescansare sometimes
done to find out whether lung cancerhas
spreadto other areasof the body. Technicians inject patientswith a small
amount of radioactivematerial.These
compoundsemit signalsa machine
translatesinto a screenimage that outlines areasof possiblecancerinvolvement in the bones
or other parts of
the body.

causesdisruptedheart functions,such as
an abnormalheartbeat.For this reason,
patientswith advancedheartdisease
may not toleratelung cancersurgery
well. Also, patientswith lung conditions
that impair breathing,such as emphysema(alsocommonlycausedby cigarette smoking), may not toleratelung
cancersurgery.
Radiationtherapyis usuallygiven five
days a week for severalweeksand may
causedry and reddenedskin in the
treatedarea,unusualtiredness,or a dry
or sorethroat that can make swallowing
painful. Theseside effectsusually disappearin a few weeksafter completion
of treatment.
Drugs usedto treat lung cancermay
be given by mouth or by injection into a
muscleor vein. Somedrugsrequirepatients to stay in the hospitalfor a few
days while doctorsmonitor their effects.

type of lung canceras well as the
patient'sgeneralhealth.
All common types of lung canceroccur more frequently in smokers.Small
cell lung cancer(SCLC) is diagnosed
almostexclusivelyin smokers.This form
of lung cancerspreadsespeciallyquickly
to distant parts of the body. Consequently,treatmentwith surgeryor radiation, both of which targetlocalizeddisease,is almost nevereffective in
controllingit.
Doctors commonly treat patientswith
SCLC with a combinationof several
anti-cancerdrugs or with anti-cancer
drugs plus radiation to the chest.For
patientswhose SCLC does not appearto
have spreadextensivelybeyond the lung,
chemotherapyfollowing surgicalremoval of the lung tumor may be an
option.
Doctors usually treat patientswith
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Spreads Rapidly
Unfortunately,
in about 85 perS}TOKEDAND THENU}IBER
THENUftTBER
OF CIGARETTES
cent of patients,
by the time lung
OF YEARSOF S'IIOKING.
canceris diagnosedthe disease
has spreadbeyond the lungs.
nonsmallcell lung cancer(NSCLC) not
Lung cancerstend to spreadmore
Other drugs may be taken on a hospital
quickly than most other types of cancer
detectedin the lymph nodesor other oroutpatientbasis,at the doctor's office,
gans with surgerythat removespart or
or at home.
becausethe lungs are richly suppliedby
Chemotherapyaffectsnot only cancer all of the cancerouslung. Doctors may
the blood and lymph systems,which
also prescriberadiation therapyifpacells but also other rapidly growing
carry cells to other parts of the body.
tients cannothave surgerybecauseof
This makes lung cancersparticularly dif- cells,suchas blood or hair cells,and
cells that line the digestivetract.As a re- other medical problems.
ficult to treat.
Doctors usually treat NSCLC patients
sult, it can causeside effectssuch as
The three main weapons doctors can
whosecancerhas spreadto nearby tissue
anemia,an increasedrisk of infection or
wield againstlung cancerare surgery,
or lymph nodeswith radiation therapy,
bleeding,hair loss,nausea,and vomitradiation directedat the chest,and chewhich is sometimescombined with suring. Someof theseside effectsmay
motherapywith anti-cancerdrugs.
gery or chemotherapy.Radiation is also
make patientsfeel unusuallytired durSurgeryinvolves removing part or all
usedto temporarily shrink the tumors
ing treatment.
of the lung, dependingon the extent of
and relieve symptomsof patientswith
the tumor. Patientsrecoveringfrom surNSCLC that has spreadto distant parts
gery usually need to use an artificial res- Treatment Varies
pirator to help them breathefor a few
The treatmentplan for lung cancerpa- of the body.
Lung canceroften spreadsto the brain,
tients dependson the size, location.and
days. Lung cancersurgeryfrequently
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Lung cancerwas a rare diseaseat the
turn of the century when Americans

nearly half of all Americanssmoked.
In 1964,the landmarkSmokingand

still smokes.Many of thesesmokers
have tried to quit-some more than

smokedan averageof only 50 cigarettes
per capita a year and tobaccowas
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the 1960s,scientistshad enoughevidenceto say with certainty that cigarette
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year 2,000, I out
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where it can do substantialdamagebefore it is detected.Doctors may recommend that patientswhoseSCLC hasn't
spreadextensivelyreceiveprophylactic
radiationtreatmentsdirectedat the brain
in addition to surgery,chemotherapy,or
radiationtherapyfor the chestregion.
Such radiationof the brain. however.
may causeperrnanentside effects,according to the National CancerInstitute,
including impaired memory and thinking abilities.
Nearly half of all lung cancerpatients
whose tumors are detectedbefore
spreadingbeyondthe lungs live five or
more yearsafter diagnosis.But because
thesepatientsmake up such a small frac-

tion of the total lung cancercases,only
I 3 percentof all lung cancerpatients
live this long, accordingto the American
CancerSociety.
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Experimental Treatments
Such dire statisticsmay prompt lung
cancerpatientsand their doctorsto consider new experimentaltreatmentsthat
are investigationaland have not beenapproved by'FDA. Examplesof thesetreatments include chemotherapyand "immunotherapies"that use cancer
vaccines,monoclonalantibodies,or
other biologicalsto boost or enhancethe
patient'santi-cancerimmune response
or to more selectivelydirectanti-cancer

drugs or radiation to tumors.Another
new techniquecalledphotodynamic
therapyselectivelykills cancercells with
a compoundthat makesthem die when
exposedto laser light brought into the
lung via a bronchoscope.
It is hoped that some of theseexperimental treatmentswill prove to be safe
and effective enough to merit FDA approval for generaluse.However,despite
extensiveresearch,the discoveryof safe
and highly effective treatmentsfor lung
cancerremainsan elusivegoal.I
Margie Patlak is a v,riter in Elkins Park,
Pa.

